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Correct Miillroatl Time Tntile.
Trains on tko Philadelphia & 11. H. Icavo Ilupctt

as follows t

NORTH, BOUTII.
I" a.m. 11 45a.m.

4 M p. m. 4 p. in.
Tr.lna on the 1. L. & W. It. It. Icavo U'.oomsburg

as follows i

NORTH. BOOTH.
I s a. m. 8 so a. m.

!0 ts a. m. 11 45 a. in.
a ei n. in. 4 27 p. tn.

Tha II 49 train south connprU with tlm I'hiu.
dclphla Heading at llupcrt, and wltu tliu
Northern Central ut Northumberland.

Tho 8:4fi a. m train connects at Northumbcrlatut
with :is train on Pennsylvania road reaching
Philadelphia at S: p. m

1 he U:4i train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading roal at Kupart at 11:54 reachlDg Phila-
delphia at (:00 p. m.

Tho il!45 train connocts with Pennsylvania
roa 1 at Northr mbcrland at 1:49 reaching Plilladel-pbl- a

at 1:33 p.m.
The 4:!7 p m. train connocts with 1'ennsjlt anln

road at Northumberland at 8:05 p. m. nnu roaches
Philadelphia nt 8:55 a, m.

lcrNunal.
I. W. Hnrtmnn la li Plilliulclpliln biiylnj;

goods for Full.
E. M. Wnrdln nml wife of Carthage. rl

visiting friends here.
Miss Lena K. FauUls Is now n Btudcnt

In Massachusetts, preparing for Wcllesl.v
college.

P. B. Hartman has moved from Uuck-hor- n

to IlilDcrt, where ho will bo salesman
for H. S. lleny, In the paint mill.

George Krcamcr will leave for Philadel-
phia next Monday where he expects to
spend sevcrnl weeks.

Frand McKclvy of Cntawlssn, was
seriously bruised by a wreck on tho P. & II,
road on Tuesday night. Ills head was
badly cut and arm bruised.

Tile CiiiuimlK" Culutiililaii.
Wo will send the Columbian to any ad-

dress In tho county, from now until after
tho fall election for 30 cents. As this will
be an unusually Interesting campaign every
Democratic voter should take a paper and
keep himself posted. There Is not u man
In the county who cannot nITord to take the
Columbian at that price, and wo hope to
receive many orders- - Postngo stamps can
be sent by mail.

There will bo nn adjourned court on the
Otli of October.

Farmers will do well by buying their1
salt at F. S. Klnports'

Tho festival held by the young ladies
guild last week realized about $50.

Spectacles and eye glasses, to suit all
ages, at L. Bernlinrd's Jewelry store.

' Two old sold lers whoso names were pre-

sented to tliu republican convention for
nomination, were defeated.

Rev. M. L. Bmyscr, P. K., will preach in
tho school house at llupcrt on Sunday
noxt, at is p. m.

Sheriff Ent went to Philadelphia yester-
day morning (Thursday) with four
prisoners. He was accompanied by Win
Qllmore, David Jones and Capt. Conner.

The largest stock of boxed writing
papers In town, at tliu Columbian store.

Mrs- - Sarah Conner, living on East street,
fell over a rocking chair in her homo on
Sunday evening and broko her arm just
above the wrist.

To Bust. A room on tho second floor
of tho CoLUMMAX building, lighted by gas
and heated by steam. Possession given any
time. Inquire at this olllce.

Tho Lycoming county Agricultural
society will hold their annual fair at

commencing on Tuesday next
September 19th.

Last week was one of convictions In

court. Every person against whom a true
bill was found by the Grand Jury, either
pleaded guilty or was convicted.

Court adjourned on Monday afternoon,
all the cases ready having been disposed
of- - The absence of Col. Freeze, and
others, together with tho busy season for
farmars, cut the session short.

In 1859 eleven cars managed to ship all

the peach crop of Delaware county that
was sent outside tho state by rail. This
season it takes sixteen engines, four hun-

dred cars and ninety-si- x men.

An oyster supper and ico cream festival,
will bo held In Evan's Hall, on Friday nml
Saturday evenings, Sept. 23 and 21), by the
ladies of the Evangelical church of Blooms-bur-

for the benefit of their church. We
bespeak for them n liberal patronage.

Tho large Beading railroad mortgage of
$1(10,000,000 Is now being recorded In this
county. It wilt cost about iJIS.'i for

and will lake fully a month to do
the work. The mortgage covers 270 pages
of a printed book.

Tho Ccutralla school houses are too
small to accommodate tho lurgo number
of pupils. Ccutralla is a growing town,
and will, no doubt, erect school houses
soon that will be large enough to meet the
demand.

Tho new Brussels carpet just laid In the
M. E, Church was purchased of J. J. Brow,
cr from his carpet store. It Is a very neat
figure ami adds greatly to the rich appear,
anco of tho Interior of the church. Brow,
cr's Is tho place to go when you w ant to
buy carpets of any kind.

Tho Mllllln Overseers of tho poor who
ware convicted of forcible entry In the

of a pauper, were sentenced last
Monday morning. Each one was fined
twenty five dollars, and to pny tho costs of
prosecution. There were a good many
witnesses In the caso.

Don't kill tho toads, tho ugly to ads, that
hop around your door. Each meal tho lit-

tle toad doth cat a hundred bugs or more.
Bo sits u'ound with aspect meek until

tho bug If nea red, and then shoots forth
his Httlo tongue like lightning double gear,
cd. And then ho soberly doth wink, nml
shuts his ugly mug, and patiently doth wait
until thero comes another bug.

Mr. W. E, Smith of Berwick, was
to practice in the several courts on

Friday last, after having passed a very
creditable examination Ho was a student
in the ofllco ot O. B. Jackson Esq. Mr,
Smith Is a gentleman of flno personal ap-
pearance, pleasing address, polished man.
ners, liberal education, and marked ability,
and wo wish him the success ho merits In
his chosen profession,

A camp.ftro will bo held nt Danvlllo on
Friday and Saturday of this week. Ycter-an-s

will join In tliu camp.tlru from Ber-

wick, CatawlsBii, Bloomsburp, Wilkes.
Burro, Willlamsport, Milton, Hhamokln
nnd Bunbury. Tho D. L. & W. It. It. will
Issue excursion tickets for Saturday
September 10th. JTho tickets for that day
are reuiiceu to one-na- n larc, in order to
accomodate all who desire to go down on
Saturday a return train will leavo Danvlllo
at UiS3 so that one may urrlvo home the
same evening,

Butter and eggs wanted nt F. S. Kin.
ports' grocery.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Nearly 1100 tickets have been sold for the

Winona concert this Friday evening. Go
to Dcntlcr'ft nnd secure scats at once, Ad-

mission only 1)3 and 25 ccnls.

There wero 8'J persons in tho Opera
House last Monday during tho session of
the republican convention. One fifth of
tho delegates wero Independents.

As the "Republican" had not tho cour.
ngo to glvo a full report of Its Convention,
wo publish tho Independent resolutions
which wero olTcrcd byW. M. Monroe, nnd
which received tho votes of ono seventh of
tho delegates.

O. O. Qalllgnan has Just received a largo
lot of stoves nnd heaters of nil kinds. It Is
worth while to stop In and look at them
oven If you do not want to buy. The new
stylo of parlor stoves nro beauties.

Tho finest thing Is ollvo butter, for cook-

ing purposes Is better than lard, equal tn
huttor. Try It, for sale at F. S. Klnports'
grocery.

"A child of the state" Is a play full of
Interest all through, nnd plenty of fun In it
to keep nn audience In good humor. It
was well played here on Tuesday evening
to a small nudlcnce. If a troupo wants to
secure a crowded house, they must carry
a donkey or a few bloodhounds with them.
Thoso arc tho cards that seem to capture
the pubMc.

Men lose somo of thci- - talents as they
grow older. You never saw n boy In any
scrape but he could give a plausible excuse
for his course, but a man often finds him-

self stumped for nn explanation.

Just received a new lot of Elgin, Walt,
ham, Sprlnglield nnd other make of watches
In open nnd hunting cases, warranted from
two to five years.

Also silver plated teaspoons ono dollar n
set, table spoons two dollars a set, nt L.
Bemhard's Jewelry Store. 0

The address of the Secretary of Colum-bi- a

county Agricultural Society Is changed
from Buckhorn tu Bnpeit. Persons cor.
responding will govern themselves accord-
ingly, and those Intending to exhibit will
save themselves much trouble by sending
in their lists of entries classed.

Fnr.ii. 11. II a htm x,
Rupert, Pa.

Judge Krlckbaum, was foreman of tho
Grand Jury, and there were many other
good men members of the body. They
performed their duties faithfully nnd lion,
esily nnd In the best interests of the people,
whom they represent. They neither re-

commended a new Court House nor an ex-

pensive addition to the old one. The gen.
oral sentiment appears to be that the pub-11- c

ofllees as at present arranged will an.
swer very well for tho next two years and a
half, at least.

The Coi.um.iian did not support Robert
Klotz for Congress In 1878 because It
believed htm to be an Irregular nominee.
By the efforts of his friends, however,
Klotz received 1033 votes In this county,
and wns elected over Albright, republican,
by n plurality of 95 lntiie dls.rict. Ulnety-sl- x

votes less In Columbia would have
defeated him. The men who secured his
largo vote here are now among those who
were earnestly asking for the nomination
of Mr. Buckaluw. To the manipulations
of Robert Klotz mainly, are the people of
this county indebted for the defeat of their
candidate.

The congregation at the M. E. Church on
Sunday morning last wns a large one, the
occasion being the reopening of the church
after very extensive repairs. The sermon
was preached By Rev. McGarruli, nml was
an excellent one. After tho services the
work of collecting money to pay for the re-

pairs was begun, and in about two hours
the handsome sum of 5!)300, was pledged.
In the evening Rev. Wilson, preached, and
another subscription of over a hundred
dollars, to pay tliu balnncs due on the
organ, was raised. Our Methodist breth.
ren now have a place of worship of which
they are justly proud, without the usual
accompaniment of a church debt.

Spring chickens wanted nt F. S. Kin-port-

On Sunday last the Lutheran church of
this placu was reopened. Services were
conducted in the morning ut half past ten
by Rev. E. A. Sliarctts who wns tho first
pastor of this congregation and who
preached here thirty years ago, retaining
the charge for seven years. In the eveulug
at half past seven an able sermon was de
livered by Rev. J. R. Dlmm of Sellnsgrove,
who became pastor of the church twenty,
three years ago, and remained here for
eight succeeding years. Reference wns
made by these pastors to the continual
growth of this church during the past
thirty years ; from its beginning In the old
Union church, occupied by the Lutheran
and Reformed congregations, and standing
where the old graveyard now Is, It has
constantly moved on, and this occasion
was to mark the beginning of a new era of
progress. The council have gone to some
considerable expense In beautifying the
church. Thu steeple so long crooked by
tho storms, was made straight, and paint,
ed to imitate slate. The brick work nnd
cornice have all been nicely painted, while
Inside tho whole church has been re.
papered and painted. Tho stairway lend,
ing to the steeple has been removed to
make room for tho largo pipo organ just
purchased. The old pulpit Is made lower,
and nicely painted, and Is supplied with a
line set of pulpit furniture.

Tho work of repairing is now completed
and services will be held regularly every
sabbath. The new organ, built, by Mr.
Moe'ler of Hagcrstown, Is a lino toned In-

strument, thu pipes are evenly voiced, anil
the bass Is round and full. Wo have no
doubt the Instrument will give entire satis,
faction.

Iluckliorii Ileum.
Mr. Frank P. Hnrrls of Plilla. Is visiting

friends In this community,
Mr. William Dent and family of Danville

spent Sunday with his fi lends in this
place,

After nn nhsciico of eight yeas In thu
west Mr. Lloyd llomboy has now returned
and Is visiting his father.

. . .. VI tT 11 rAir. reter vnunuw ami inuiiiy oi i.ciielgn.
ton, were tho guests of A. B, Vnnllow Sun.
day.

Thu festival held by our band on Sntur.
day evening was a decided success, an lin.
mensu crowd was in attendance. Geutlu
manly department, and fine music was the
comment of all present, llloomsburg may
well feel proud of her bnnd. Tho receipts
wero over one hundred and fifty dollars,
and all who In any way assisted will please
accept thanks.

And now Messrs. Editors with this issue;
will close our "Items" as correspondent
from Buckhorn, on account of change of
residence. When wo consented to give
Items wu knew It would he Impossible to
please all. nut wn have from time to tlinu
given the facts In as few words as possible,
and If any errors weru committed they
wero errors of the head and not of thu
heart. Allow me In behalf of tho many
patrons of thu Coi.uMiiiANlnthls vicinity to
thank you for8pace,und now I glvo way for
nn other and a, better "Itcinlzer."

IlcctlH Mccortlcil,
Tho following deeds has been recorded,

slnco those last published t
John KclfTcr and wife to Matilda Browne

Main.
William Parr and wife to Matilda Jame-

son Catawlssa.
Ellas Bhiimnn and wlfo nnd Miles Shu.

man, to Matilda Jameson, Catawlssa.
George Conner and J. M. White, admin-

istrators to Mnry O. Hartman, Scott.
Peter Knsa nnd wlfo to Charles Kaso

Benton.
Thomas Rucklo nnd wlfo to Benjamin

Allcbach, Orange.
Elllcot Fisher executor to John V. White-righ- t,

llloomsburg.

Council I'roceettliiKH.

Council met nt half past seven o'clock
on Wednesday evening, Bcptember Otli.
All members present.

On motion of Mr. Hartmnn, nnd second-
ed by Mr. Rnbb, It Is ordered thntMr.
Lloyd Dillon be permitted to lay a wnlk
from the llloomsburg Stnto Normal ncliool
to his green house, and that tho Blooms,
burg State Normal School be given two
mouths to remove a coal house from the
st'eet on the south side of tho Normal
bidding.

On motion It Is ordorcd that notice be
given to lot owners nlong Miller's alley
from Second street to Third street, thnt n
grade will bo fixed at tho next regular
meeting.

A statement containing list of purchas-
ers of town bonds, wns rend and approved.

The following bills were presented and
ordered paid i

N. llomboy, street commissioner for
August. ijaiO.OO

0. Krug, lumber for fencing. 0.57
1. J. llazcubucli. rcimirlne

wheelbarrow. 3.40
Bloomsburg Gas Co., for August. 70.00
i. ij. r reus, service lor August. 5.00
W. C. Evans, hammer idles. 11.45

J. iJlcllcnuncIi, stone. 19.00
vt m. (Jlirlsinan, Interest on over

duo bonds. No. 80. 2.80
Win. Chrlsman Interest on over due

bond No. 84 & 35. 11.02
Wm. Chrlsman Interest on over due

bond No. 37. 1.17
Secretary's salary, 15.00

$525.50

A I'liuiilinotiH Choice,
At the convention of tho Republicans of

Montour county held on Saturday, thu 2nd
Inst, the following resolutions wero offered
by F. C. Anglo Esq. and unanimously
adopted.

Whkiikas, Tho Hon. William Elwell, at
the joint solicitation of tho members of thu
Bar of Columbia and Montour counties,
has consentcdjto become a candidate for re
election to the olllce of President Judgo of
this judicial district, and has been nominat-
ed by the Democratic party for that olllce,
Ami,
WiiKitKAs, By the discharge of his official
duties in the past, he Is entitled to some
worthy tribute, Thorefore bo It

Resolved, That this convention of tho
Republicans of Montour county heartily
endorse his nomination, believing that hrs

will be for the best interests of
tliu citizens of this county.

Tho Republican convention of this
county, held nt the Opera House last Mon-

day afternoon, unanlmiously adopted the
following resolutions on motion of L. S.
Wlnterstecn Esq.

Resolved, That Col. Samuel Knorr and
Levi E. Waller be appointed conferees to
meet similar conferees from Montour conn-t- y

to nominate a candidate for President
Judge of this judicial district, nnd whereas
the ability, fidelity, Impartiality and large
experience of the'Hon. William Elwell, the
present incumbent, is acknowledged and
admired by all, the said conferees are here-
by instructed to use all honorable means to
procure ids unanimous nomination.

Tills mnkes Judgu Elwell the unanimous
choice of both parties. So far as we know
he ho will the only third term Judge on the
Bench In this state.

Mimin IteillM.

John P. Aten lost ahorse on Friday last,
for which he was offered $175 a short time
be'o'O. It died of colic. A few years ago
he lost a valuable young horse in a run-awa- y.

Miss Lizzie Stauncrt of Lewlsburg, has
been spending a few months at this place
with her cousin, Mrs. Seybert, on nccount
of her health. She will return to her home
this week.

Tho majority of the young men of this
place who formerly worked at Berwick
are now employed on the gravel train on
tho now road.

On Thursday, 31 ult.,, an Infant child of
Luther Hutchens of Falls Run, Luzerne
county was burled at this place. On Sun-da- y

morning Mrs. Salliu Waters died after
an Illness of eleven weeks- - Shu was thu
widow of Lawrence Waters, a well edu-

cated gentleman. She reached the age of
72 years. The life she led is an examplo
set beforo thu world, having been quiet
peaceable and chrlstlanl'ke. She was for
many years a consistent member of tile
English Lutheran church. Her remains
were burled on Tuesday, at which time the
word came that Jacob Snyder lay danger-
ously 111 of brain fever and dropsy at the
heart, Hu suffered terribly till early on
Thursday morning he was relieved, nnd
called home. Mr. Snyder's departure was
mourned by ninny relatives and friends
and neighbors. He was a good neighbor
a kind husband and father. Hu reached
thu age of nearly 48 years. Hu leaves a
son and daughter, fatherless and mother
less. Thu funeral took place on Sal urday.

Thcsu three funerals took place in n
very short time, for a small village, one
having been an infant, another an nged
person, tho third a middle aged man.
Thus repeating tliu old saying "The old
must die, but the young may die," and
should lemlnd us of the scriptural passage:
"Be ye therefore also ready, for yo know
neither thu day nor thu hour wherein thu
Son of man conietb."

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Hess ot Easton,
Pn., weru the guests of Mrs. D, A. Hess,
for the past few dnys.

Thu band attended tho festlvnl at Orauge-vlll- u

on Saturday evening. A number of
the young people drove over nlso,

Mrs. Thomas Stnudt of Hazleton, Pa,, Is

staying with her slstcr.ln-law- , Mrs, E.
Stnudt, for a few days, Mr. Staudt Is
making a trip through Maryland.

J, H. Iletler, post master of lUtlcrvlllc,
hns been making a number of good Im-

provements In tho post olllce.

Tne young men nro nbout to organize n
camp of Putrlotlo Order Sons of America,
at tills place, which move receives our
hearty commendation as thu principles of
tho order nre patriotic and Instructive.
The motto bulngt God, Our Country mid
our Order.

20 good names have been secured nnd
the charter applied for. Thu camp will
hu Instituted In about ten days.

I'cruiuinl I To Men Only
Voltalo Belt Co., Marshall, Michigan, will

send Dr .Dye's Celebrated Electro. Voltalo
Belts and Electrlo Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
allllcted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital,
ity, and manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy relief and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor,
Address as above. N. 11. No risk Is In.

curreil, as thirty days' trial la allowed.
Oct, 28, '8l-l- y

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
IleimltlleiMi Convention.

The Republicans met in convention nt
the Opera Houso on .Monday afternoon to
put In nomination a county tliket. .1. 9.
Woods was elected chairman, and C. O.

Peacock and J. P. Hand", secielarles, On
calling thu roll of townships delegates
were found present from lllnniusmirg,
Berwick, Benton, Beaver, llrlarcnek,
Cntawlssa, Flshlngcreek, Itenilui-'t- , Mlf.
flln, Montour, Mt, Pleasant, Oranj.e nnd
Scott, twenty in all. H. J. Connor, G. V.

Bupplco nnd E. 1). Oulo wero named as
candidates for tho Legislature, The list of
delegates was called, when Connor re-

ceived 8 votes, Snpplco nnd (lule each 12,

nnd tho two latter were declared the nomi-

nees.
Resolutions endorsing Hon. Wllll.im El

well as candidate for President Judge,
were ndoptcd on motion of L. S. Wlnter-
stecn. Tho resolutions nppear elsewhere.

Silas Conner and E. P. Curtis were
elected congressional conferees, I), 11,

Brown nml F. M. Everett, senatorial con
forces.

Abram Rice of Beaver wns nominated
tor Jury Commissioner, S. P. Krlckbaiim
of Benton for Coroner, and .le'inlali

of Catawlssa for sheriff,
Ti c chairman of thu standing committee

wns authorized to appoint members of tho
committee to fill all vacancies.

W. M. Monroe, an Independent, anil a
delegate to the convention that nominated
Stewnrt for Governor, then offered the V.
lowing resolutions j

Xlesolved, That the Republican Count)'
uonvcnuon oi uoiumuia uoumy tuny con-
stituted in accordance wlib the usages of
of tho 'inrtv In tl-- County, do Iieiei.v re
affirm their dcvt.don to the principles of
true Kcptiuiicanlsm.

Resolved, That In fidelity to these prln-cipl-

wo do pledge ourselves to n united
nnd hearty support of the county ticket
nominated by tins convention.

Jlesoh td, Thnt we do hereby recognize the
ticket nominated by Hie Republican

at Philadelphia headed by Scnntor
John Stewnrt, standing upon the platform
of principles by said convention adopted,
as the exponent of true Republicanism, nnd
will nccordlngly labor zealously to secure
his election next November.

Resolved, That while we deplore the ser-
ious division existing In the Republican
party In Pennsylvania, wo recogjlze tho
spoils system and the nrrogani corru it rule
of tho Bosses nnd especially the offensive
and selfish personal domination of J. Don-ai- d

Cameron, sustained in his vicious
methods nnd tymnicnl usurpation by the
present national administration, as the
existing differences.

Resolved, That In our opinion lasting
and honorable harmony cannot be resiored
nor the best interests of the par.y and the
Siate subserved, without the complete causu
of abandonment of thcsu methods and the
surrender of the power usurped from thu
people, and we bel'evo that the pub'le
records and the utterances of some of uic
candidates nominated by the Convention of
May 10th at Harrisbuig together with their
shameful and wl'ful dlsiegaid of t'.ie

popular will at Chicago, their antecedents
nnd affiliations, mako it impossible for the
party to unlto harmoniously in their sup-
port.

Resolved, That we regard the invitation
of Senator Ste.vart to Gcneia' Beaver to
Jointly dijcuss before our intelligent pub-
lic the Issues dividing the Republican
party as a wise and manly way of dete .li-

ning wnere lies the responsibility for Re-
publican differences and how they can best
correct them.

The lesolutions were directed to be laid
under the table by a voto of 17 to 8. They
were only a repetition of the Republican
platform, put in plain language, but the ap-

plication was too strong, and they were

I'rlHonerH (Sentenced.

Asa Y. Hess of Stillwater was convicted
last week, of burglary. His offense, ac-

cording to thu evidence, was in entering
the store of M. McIIenry & Bro., nt Still-

water, at night, nnd attempting to blow
open tho safe in the office. Four holes
were drilled around the lock, and then
Hess enmc into the store presumably to
get powder, when he was seen, nnd posi
tively identified by n young man named
Lemon who was sleeping in the store as a
watchman, a previous attempt at robbery
having been made. 1 here weru several
hundred dollars In the safe. Hess had
some accomplices, but their names are not
known us yet. The sentence Imposed by
the court on Monday afternoon was us fol-

lows :

You were convicted by thu verdict of a
jury, of entering thu store of Moses Mc
Henry In the night-tim- e nnd attempting to
purloin his property. You were convicted
upon the express testimony of one witness,
which your evidence did not induce tho
Jury to disbelieve. He had, so far as wo

can understand, no motive to misrepresent.
Hu had an opportunity to see you. He
did seu you, and it is fortunato for you
that hu did not take a better aim with his
gun than ho did. Wo aru satisfied of the
correctness of thu verdict, but we aru not
fcallsllcd that you have been heretofore
viciously inclined. You allowed your,
self to he posessed of thu idea of obtaining
property in that clandestine manner.
You ought to have remembered that you
wero endangering tho pence and comfort
of your family, depriving them of their
natural Hiippnrt all thnt ought to have
impressed itself upon your mind theiij
you see it now, unquestionably. While
wu might visit upon you a heveru penalty
of four or five years In tho penitentiary,
yet we are inclined to think that the
punishment which we will Inlllct upon you
will bo for the purpose of
vindicating thu law and deterring you
from committing the liku offence again.

Have you anything to say why sentence
should not hu pronounced?

II, E. Smith, Esq., counsel for thu
prisoner, here said that Ids client threw
himself entirely on thu mercy of the court.

Tho fact that hu has a large family,
thu fact that hu bus lived In this commit
nlty all his lifetime, ami has never been In
thts court under any siniil.ir charge, or
under any charge, all thcsu things the
court fully understands and should con-

sider in Imposing sentence.
Couiit. Wo have fully considered the

case. The sentence of the couit Is that
you, Asa Y. Hess, pay a line of ono bun.
dred dollars to thu commonwealth, and
the costs of prosecution, that you undergo I

imprisonment by separate or solitary con. '

fliiemcnt ut labor In the Eastern peulteii-- 1

tlary for tho term of ono year and six
months, and that you stand committed
until this sentence Is compiled with.

James Conner was then culled up and
tho court Imposed Ids sentence In the fol-

lowing language i
You wero convicted by tho verdict of a

Jury for assault and buttery, with the pur-pos- u

In view of ravishing a young girl
what havo you to say why sentence hhould
not bo pronounced upon you?

PitisoNHit. Your honor, Judge, I am
sorry that I am here beforu you fur

I havo never been beforu you
before, and hojiu it is thu last time, ami
therefore I throw myself upon the mercy
of tho court, and liopo you will glvu mu
as easy a sentence as you can, I am not
guilty of the crime, I have always tried to
carry myself pretty straight, 1 am n
stranger In tho place, have not been hero
long don't think I deservo a heavy sen.
tencu for that, becauso I Hin not guilty of
it.

Count, If you tiro not guilty yo i aru
the victim of n set of elicuniktaucus that
seem to establish your guilt with almost
nbsoluto certainty. You wero a stranger
In the house of .Mr. Bldlemau on thu own.

Mon when this matter Is alleged to havo
oecuncd, enino there to labor on his faun,
stayed with him over night, hut went
away before daylight tho next day. In
tho meantime you were In tho bedroom of
Ids daughter, uml the excuso which you
gavu for being there Is clearly not satis-factor-

If It were true that you had Oc
casion to get up nnd go down stairs and
stumbled lnio the room, as you allege, by
falling sgalust nnd opening ndooryou would
not have been found nlong the bedside
nbout the middle of the person of thnt
young lady, nnd with your hand upon her
person, nor would you In nil human prob-

ability, in your night clothes, havo got dp
with a bottle of chloroform In your hand
ami tried to eo down stalls with It. But
the bottle of chloroform was found In thu
room near the bed, where you had prob.
ably dropped It In your haste, and the
young girl testified that she felt in effect
like that due to tiik'ng chloroform or ether.
If she had not awakened as she did, It Is

likely that you would havo wrought her
ruin more than that, you run the risk of
producing her death by tho use of nn
article which very often docs produce
death, and in your unskilled hands might
easily have so resulted. It was a high-hande- d

offence and merits the severest
condemnation of thu law.

The court sentences you, James Conner,
to pny n line of $200, and the costs of
ptoscetitlou; thnt you undergo Imprison-
ment by separate or solitary confinement
ut labor In the Eastern Penitentiary for
the term of three years. Ami that you
stand committed until this sentence Is com-

piled with.
Georgu F. Harris, convicted, on con-

fession, of stealing four blankets from
Glbbs' livery, was sentenced to pay n fine
of $23.00 nnd costs of prosecution, nnd
Imprisonment In the Eastern Penitentiary
for one year.

Abraham Whipple, convicted of stealing
hnrncss &c, from Alfred Irvln, was sen-

tenced to pay a lino of i50.00 and costs of
prosecution, and Imprisonment in the
Eastern Penitentiary for two years.

Autograph albums ut the Coi.i;.miiian
store. New styles.

Court l'roceeilliitfH.
Common wealth vs. G. H, Brown. Not n

truo bl'l, prosecutor to pny cost. Thli
was a prosecution for ejecting a drunken
man from the bnr room of the Central
Hotel

Commonwealth vs. John Hinterliter.i
Recognizance taken for appeal mice at.
next term.

Commonwealth vs. James 1', Hlggins.
Not n truo bill.

II. M. Weir vs. Richard Angle, petition
of M. B. & S- - F. Association to become a
pai ,y, filed, and rule for security for costs,

Commonwealth vs. Chns. Old. Fomlcn.
tion and bastardy, defendant sentenced to
pay n fine of $10.00 nnd costs, $20.00 to
prosecutrix for lying in expenses, $15.00
for the support of the child to the time,
anil $1.00 a week until child Is 7 years old.

Commonwealth vs. Phlncns Smith,
malicious mischief. Not a true bill pros-

ecutor to pay costs.
Commonwealth vs. G. F. Harris, larceny,

pleads guilty.
Commonwealth vs J. R. Jnm'son, assault

and battery. Case tried, verdict guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Nathan Evert, assault

and battery, enso tried, verdict guilty.
Commonwcaltli vs. A. W. Hess ct al.

forcible entry, case tried, verdict guilty ns
to A. W. Hess, S. II. Wolf, nnd John
Hoofnagle.

The Grand jury madu their final report as
follows :

Coi.u.miiia County ss :

The grand Inquest of Pennsylvania
thu body of the county of Col.

umbin, respectfully report:
Thnt wo endeavored to discharge our

duties in the matter of the presentuieut of
bills of Indictment which were laid before
us, impartially nnd to tho best of our abil-
ity.

That wu have examined the public
buildings and womaku the following rec-
ommendations in thu wny of improvement
and good repair of the county's property:

1st. That thu tin roof on thu Jail build,
ing be rcpa'nted, nnd tiintthe lnmp posts
in front of jail bu kept in order for lighting,
and also that other llgnts bo procured upon
the same street leading from the jail to
Main street.

2nd. That the Court House and jail be
connected by telephone, nnd that the
Sheriff be remunerated the money expend,
cd by him for thu telephone already at the
jail.

3rd. That a new town clock bo procur-
ed to tnku placu of the one now in use,
and that the steeple upon the Court House
be repaired, and that the grounds nbout
the Court House, nnd streets nnd alleys
leading thereto bu kept ncnt nnd free from
rubbish.

4th. In our judgment we believe that
It would bo a matter of greater conveni-
ence to the citizens of tho county, if our
September term of court should come at u
later period, and would suggest a change
In ibis respect if practicable; and further
thnttho Couit House nnd the public offices
are sufficiently largo nnd commodious for
thu wants of thu public; also that tho
Sanitary condition of the jail should meet
thu attention of the commissioners, and
belter drainage nnd sewerage bo had-

We will not say anything nbout the
nuisance In thu rear of the Court House
called a water closet us wo learn that
Grand juries havo repeatedly called iittcn-tio- n

to this mntter, nnd It Is still there.
Wu nre glad to learn however thnt .ho
commissioners will not penult this to bu
thu Mibject of complaint hereafter.

Respectfully Submitted,
I. K. KlilCKIIAUM,

Foreman.
Inquest on body of Bernhard Shellen-ber- g

approved.
Inquest on body of Patrick Quinn ap-

proved.
Commonwealth vs, W.G. Crevelliig,

Recognizance forfeited, to bu lespltcd nt
next term.

Commonwealth vs. M. 11, Shuinan, nollo
pros allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. P. Young and D. M,
Wilson nolle pros allowed,

Commonwealth vs. N. Kvcrt, s ntenced
to pay a line of $15.00 and costs and 30
days In county jail.

Roads confirmed tin ally, Locust near
Henry Apple's, Hemlock near O, Everett's,
Pino near Funs' church, Greenwood near
J. K, Parker's, Jackson and Sugarloaf
near Miller tfc Neylmrd's saw.mlll, against
a road.

Jackson and Benton near Savage's
against a road.

Bridge in Greenwood and Pino npproved.
Commonwealth vs. J. R. Jamison.

itcroguUance for appcarancu at next court.
Citation awurded In estnte of Alex, Col.

ley.
Sale of personal property of Fetor Mel

lick n lunatic, allowed to pay debts.
Order of sale granted In estate of Sam

uel Hutchison.
Inquest awarded in cstato of W, II

Orange,
Lloyd Paxton, P. A, Evans and J- - G. Quick
appouueii viewers of a rond in Seott town.
ship near Benjamin Sluirplcss,

Sarah ilinteillter decreed a femo
S, Fund vs. A, II. Herring,

enso tried, verdict for plaintiff for $173,
70.

Hcport of auditor In estatu of W- - Lnza
nn. filed, alio In estatu of Catlmrinu Lazn
rus

Report of sale continued nisi, In estatu o
Anna M- - Knt a minor.

Side ordered in eslutu or J. II, Stoker,
.... .11 ..all r.rciiiiuu tor review oi giiauiiau account

In estatu Alary Trembly filed.
Jacob Smith vs Ruth A. ui Ith, divorce

O, V, Peacock appointed commissioner.

W. Ruckel anil Jas. lkclerappotnled over-
seers of election in Jit. Pleasant town-
ship.

Citation awarded to guardian of Corn A,
('reveling to file nil account.

Citation awarded for administrator of II,
W. Aul to lllo an nccount.

Sale ordered In estate of Jacob S. Hess.
H. II. Tcnbrook appointed guardian of

Sarah M. Wilson.
54 Treasurer's deeds were acknowledged

In court-Sal- e

ordered In cstato of Addla 1). Op- -

dyke.
John Applemnn, Amos Hartmnn, nnd

W. WInterHtccn appointed viewers of a road
tn Madison Towuslilp.

H. II. Brown, W. Pcttlt, nnd S. Neyhnrt
appointed viewers of a road In Centre.

Report of viewers of n road In
Ccutralla confirmed ills!,.

Amos Neyhnrt appointed guardian of
Chns. and Bruce Stoker.

Sale ordered In estate of Jas. Ikeler.
Reports of of road In Green-woo- d

near Thomas Wright's ngnlnst road,
confirmed nisi.

Adjourned court ordered for Monday
Nov, 13 for trial of case of Books vs. Dan-
ville.

Speaking of the action of tho Harrlsburg
council towards the lire department of that
city tho 1'atriol says something thnt fits
Bloomsburg. It Is thts

"A single flro may do tho tnx.paycrs
more harm than the rcpnlrs of a dozen en-
gines would cost. An Inefficient flro de-
partment will Inevitably Increase the rates
of insurance. An extensive file would
hnvu the effect of Increasing the tax-rat- e

by lessening the value of the ground burn-
ed over, tor these reasons among many
It Is clear that the policy of councils Is In
direct antagonism to the Interests ot the peo-
ple of the cltv. It is what might bu styled
n penny-wis- e and pound-foolis-

policy.
Councl'.nen should remember that the
safiy of tliu property and lives of thu peo-
ple whom they represent Is committed to
their care, anil thnt they cannot cvadu the
responsibility for n fnllu-- e of the fire de-
partment In case they refuse to sustain
that department in a proper manner."

While our council has provided the de-

partment with hose and other ncccssnry
equipments, thoy hnve rendered it useless
by refusing to take water for fire protec-
tion.

Olveu Awuy,
A valuable stylographlc pen Is glvun

away with every quart bottlo of Caw's Ink
sold at the Coi.umihan store. The Ink is
the best quality, and sells at $1.00 a quart
Call soon nnd secure n bnrgalu.

Htale Huucliiy Hcliool Convention .

The eighteenth annual convention of th c

Pennsylvania Sunday School Associates n
will convenu In Easton on October 11, 12
and 13. E.tch county Is entitled to send
six delegates which tho association at Eas-to- n

will entertain. Tho programmo was
arrnnged several months ago by tho state
committee nnd bus on It somo of tho best
tnlent In the country. It is recommended
that Sunday, October 8, bo observed by nil
schools ns n day of prayer for the success
of the convention. Columbia county should
be well represented.

'skinny men.
Wells' Health Renewcr" restores health

and viiror, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence.
exual Debility.

MARRIAGES.

Papks SroitY. By M. A. Ammerman,
Esq., at Jonestown, August, 2nd 1882,
R. C. Parks, of Jonestown Mills to Mrs.
Mary Story, of Pike county, Pa.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Columbia county Fal- - time will soon ar
rive. I. v. Hnrtman & Son are nettlmr In
goods already for the occasion, don't for-g-

that.

Hour and feed can always be had at
Allen's Last end grocery. april tf

For trimmbiB silks, satins, velvets and
silk plushes, go to Lutz & Sloan's.

W. 1). Allen has lust opened a lot of new
goods, embracing line groceries, glass
ware, painted citina, queensware, itc. All
of the best, and at the lowest prices.

april tf

I. W. Hartmau & Son have just received
a new ioioi tsauiio calicoes, tuu latest
style.

Go to C. C. Marr's for thu best vinegar.

Ladles underwear, naniers. corsets, boon.
skirts &c at Clank tfc Son's.

Full dress goods at Clark & Sons,

O. C. Marr wants butter, cues. bird,
chickens, oats, dried Iruits and gecsu
feathers.

More black colored dress silk:
cheap as ever at Clark & Son's.

C. C. Marr has a full line of goods and
sells cheap.

Kiunort's Compound Asiatic Bulsiim. or
jJiairun.'n cure, a remedy mat lias never
failed in dlarrluea. It also gives instant
relief In colic, cramp, or pain, in the stom
ach, PrepiircdandsolilhyJ.il, Klnports
nvuns- mocK, .Main ot,, uiooinsuuri' i'a,

Aug, 4th 8m

Lutz & Sloan have a laruo stock of black
(ircSS 61IKS.

Wool and cotton carpet chulns at C. (!
Marr's.

Larirest assortment of Passementrles In
black and colored, also loops, fringes,
oilveSjOrnamcuts t.vc at UlarK os tioirs. All
tliu now styles ot lluttons largu line.

Addison's Liver Reuewer, or medicine
prepared foi diseases of the liver; dyspep-sl- a,

sick and nervous headache, constipa-
tion of thu bowels, colic, sour stomach,
heartburn, fever and ague, dropsy, jaun-
dice, A'c,, prepared from roots nnu herbs
strictly vegetable. Prepared only by J, H,
lvinports, luoninsnurg, i'a.

Aug. 4th am,

1, W. Hartmau & Sou sell all their best
Ginghams for 10 cents per yard,

Floor and table oil cloths at O. C, Marr's

Call and see our block of ladles and chil
dren's lino hosiery, largo assortment low
prices at Clark & Son's.

Colored dress silks from CO cents uu. ut
Lutz it Sloan's,

k good cigars as can bo lound In town
are kept at W. I). Allen's East end gro.
eery, april tf

Don't forget, Fair time will boou be hero
and I, W. Hartmau k Son expect again to
have tho crowd.

Dress goods from 8c per yard to $1,00
at O. O. Marr's.

Wo open to day the largest line of nlaln
and beaded dress and coat trimmings wu
have ever shown nt popular prices Clark it
rjon,

Wiley & Slcppy, Orungeville, will receive
n car load of salt this week, Parties want
ing salt will do well by culling on them
lietoru purchasing elsewhere.

Remember that Lutz is Sloan have thcl
now colored and black cashmeres.

Now open a full lino of black and colored
silk puisnes, veiveis lor dresses and trim
inlngH and cloaking plushes. Somo bargaliii
Clark ic Son.

Timothy nnd clover seed for side at
Llgbtstrcet by Silas Young. sep B.a w

Look up your dress goods, don't forget
to look at I, W, llaitman & Bon's stock.
Better tlinu ever before.

Wiley it Sleppv have received flft'en
enscs of boots which will bo sold nt very
low prices,

tl).)0 poumis of nlco dried raspberries,
fc888 " nlco dried pitted cherries,
7777 good spring chickens,
uiiuu mt o'd liens,
5.' cecsc and ducks,
4414 " live veal cnlvcs,
8')33 " fat lamb),
2222 " " tu :eys,
lilt " Bleep,
0000 old sheep bucks, and old rouslers.
All of the above wanted riebt ulnnir. nt

Light Street, by 811ns Young.
juiy ai.ym

Farmers denllnir at W. B Allen's' can bu
accommodated with stabling, opr. f.

Wnnt a tot of tennis rltrht nlonir to haul
out lumber from about four miles nbove
Rohrsburg where Clint Lewis is sawing,
nenr Mutlicw Mcllenry's or John Rnnlz'x
to Bloomsburg nnd Berwick, $5,00 per
per thousand tn Bloom, and $0,50 per
thousand to Berwick, through July, August,
nnd September. I glvo nil Kinds of store
good, Hour, meat, clover nml timothy seed,
coal, limn, harness, lly-nc- Ac, nt Silas
Young's Light Street, l'n. July 28-8-

BUSINESSNOTICES.
11 AY fKVBIi.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Drumtlsts. Oweco, N,
Y. I have been nlVMctcd for twenty venrs.
during the months of August and Septem-
ber, with Hay Forcr, nnd have tried var-
ious remedies for Ls relief without success.
I was Induced to try your Cream Balm i
have used It with favorable results, and
can confidently recommend It to all simi-
larly nflllctcd. Robert W. Townley,

Elizabeth, N. Y.
Tijf.nton, N. J., Oct. 23, 1880.

1 have suffered for elcht venrs with IInv
Fuvcr, (luring July. Auirust and September.
In thu beginning of July, this year, I re-

sorted to Ely's Cream Balm, and hnvo been
cnl'rely free from tho fever since the first
nppucauoii. i can recommend u us n

C. lllllninn nt the New Jersey
State A'sennl. Pr'cc 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils wlth'iltle finger.

GtTFndcd articles of all kinds restored
to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. 10 cents, nt all drug-
gists.

A LAW Villi's TESTIMONY
Durlni? elirht venrs mv attacks of dvsnen.

sla wcre,so terrible that'l often had to stop
business- - Parker s Ulnccr Tonic limit mo
up from almost a skeleton to thu perfect
health I now enjoy. J. Jerolomon, Law-
yer, N. Y. City.

ANSWElt THIS QUK.1TION.

Why do so many people we seo around
us, seem to prefer to suffer nnd bo made
mlscreulo ny indices ion, constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
the r ood, lcllowakln, wiienrorifi cts.,
we will sell them Shlloh's Vllallzer, guaran-
teed to cure them. Sold by J. II. Kin-port- s.

may

ALL IS WKI.L THAT KNDS WBI.L- -

Orin Catlln, 4!) Pearl Street, Buffalo, N.
Y., says : "1 tried various remedies for
the plies but found nn relief' until I used
Thomas' Eclectric OP. which entirely
cured me nfter a tow applications."

Oil WHAT A CO TOll I

Will you heed the warning. The sig.lul
perhaps of the suro approach of that more
terrible discaso Consumption. Ask ) our-
selves If you enn nfford for the sake of
saving 50 cts., to run the risk and do notli-In- g

for It. We know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will cure your Cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves Croup, and W hooping Cough, ut
once. Mothers do not bo without it. For
lame back, side, or chest, use Shlloh's
Porus Plaster. Sold by J. II. Klnports.

may

A SIO.VIF10ANT FACT.

The cheapest medicine in use Is Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, became so very little of It Is
required to effect a cure. For croup, dip.
tbcrin, nnd diseases of the lungs and
throat, wltethcr used for bathing the chest
or' throat, for taking 'ntcrnally or inhaling,
It is n matchless compound.

Mako yourself healthy nnd strong. Make
life happy by using Brown's Iron Bitters.

IT HEADS THE LIST

Of all other preparations of medicines. In
cases of nausea, headache, dizziness or Irrc.

of tho system. Burdock Blood?;ularitles
no equal. They never fall In

affording immediate relief. Price $1,00.

siliLon's cataiuiii itKMKDY. A mtirvc-lou- s
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker

mouth, anil Head Acne. With each oottl
there Is an Ingenious nasal Injector for thu
more successiiil treatment oi lliese com
plaints without extra charge. Price TiOcts.
bold by J. H. Klnports. may5-cow- .

"L!ttle thanks are due to him who
only gives nwny what is of no use to him
self." The thanks of invalids the world
over aru being showered on the Inventor of
Kidney. vt on, lor it is giving licaltli to nil.
Kidney-Wo- rt moves tho bo- - 'els regularly,
cleanses the blood, and radlcilly cures kid-ne- y

disease, gravel, plies, bilious head- -

ache and pains which aro caused by dis-
ordered liver and kidneys. Thousands
have been cured why should you not try

A (KIOI) INVK.ST.MKXT.

My wlfo said I was a fool when I brought
uonie a nomu oi rarKcr s uingcr runic.
But when it broko up my cough and cured
her neuralgia and baby's dyecutcrv she
thought it a good Investment. N. Y. Tai
lor. m

It Is the common observation that tho
standaid of natural health nnd normal ac
liyity, among American women, Is beiutc
lowered by the influence of false ideas and
habits of lite, engendered by fashionable
ignorance and luxurious llvlna. It Is
happy circumstance that Mrs. Lydia Pink- -
nam uus come 10 me ironi to instruct nnd
cure thu sufferers or her sex.

rum:- -

READY-MIXE- AND PASTE,

LEAD PAINTS& ZlNCJ

Cll.MIIIM'.ll WITH

PURE OIJu

A

FIlsTE COLORS,

NO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
-- Oil-

MONEY REFUNDED.

DELIVER? D FflEE OF FREIGH1

Where wu havu no agent,

BwTOi'ilers nml inquiries by Mail
Tuli'iilinuu i'iiomi-- t attention

-- ahiihi:ss.-

HoatoarlVhite Leafl Zinc &ColorWorks

RUPERT, PA.

HENRY S.REAY, Proprietor.
F. B, HARTMAN, SALESMAN.

juttjr so on

...IS?

0bnrn'a Family Pnlnfs ready for uso arc
the most convenient article of tho kind, nil
shades nnd colors, put up In , i nnd pint
ans. We furnish n can of paint nml urusii

for 25 cents.

Snxollne Petroleum Jelly, used for bums
sculds nad sores of every kind; It Is 100(1

and chenp. Saxollno Pomnde for the hnlr,
lghlyjierfumed, 25 cents.

Glveerlnu Lotion. To ladles and children
or any person with n lino sensitive skin nnd
whose complexion Is nlTccted by the wenther
cnuslng redness, roughness nnd chnpplng
ins lolion is luvniunnic. An excellent

to the face nfter shaving. Largo
utiles 2.) ami DO cents.

Our Stock of Hnlr nnd Toothbrushes has
been replenished nnd contains some good

argnlns.

Wo carry a comnletu nnd well selected
stock, and competent persons arc always In

ttendunce to supply tliu wants oi our pat
rons, wn stuily to n ease, anil ueiicvo we
can supply you with everything In our lino
economically, satisfactorily and In a manner
calculated to Induce to join In tho verdict,
that our store is the place lo trade. Hoping
In tiu imiiv rendcisof t Ho Col.IJMIiIAN at
our place of business shnit'y nnd soliciting

snare oi your esiccmcu patronage, wu re-

nin Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.

-- 01'

VALUABLE RFJj ESTATE!

Tlie subscribers, executors ;of tho last will of
Thomas J. Vandcrsltce, deceased, will offer at
public sale on tho premises In ncmlock township,
Columbia county, I'a., on

Friday, September J 5, 1882,
at 10 o'cloi k a. in. the following described real es-

tate,
THaCT .no:.1. Hounded od the north by lands of

Ocorgn Ilussjl and Susquehanna Elata Company,
on the cast by land of James McMahon, on tho
south by lands of ttio cstato of T. J. Vnnuersllce,
deceased, nnd on the west ky 'and of (John Hotz,
containing,

37 Acres and 65 Perches,
whereon are ert cted a gcod

frame J House, Bank Bam
and other necessary outbuildings. Thero ti also

good bed of llruo Btone, two lima kilns, a young
pple orchard, a Rood well ot .water at tho barn

anil n Rood sprluu otthc lnuse.
TiUCTNO.S. Hounded on tho north by land

ot T. J. Vnnders'.lce, deceased, on tho cast by
Jumcs MlMahon, on thesouihby Mrs. I, Evans
and land of T. .1. Vandersllco, duconsed, and on
tho west by Samuel Ohl, containing

59 Acres and.129 Perches,
whereon nro crc :tcd a good

BRICK HOUSE,
HANK I1AHN nnd other necessary outbulldlDgs.
Thero are also two Lime kilns, n bed of lime Btone,

joungapplo orchard, a gratcry tndn good
water-powe- r cotinicted with this iract. Also a
good water-powe- r with tract No. I.

THACT No. i. Hounded un tho north by lands
of Samuel Ohl and T. J. vandcrbllcc, deceased, on
the cast by Mrs. A. .T. Evans, on tho south by Mrs

.T. Evans and 11. V, Fruit, nnd on the west by
John Ktstler, containing

22 Acres and 150 Perches,
hereon are creeled a

FRAME MOUSE,
11ANK MAUN, asmall TENANT ItOUSK and other
outbuildings. There Is an abundance of fruit of
every description on this traet, nnd also au excel
lent well ot walcr nt the door.

Tit ACT NO. 4. A lot of ground bounded on tho
north by Tract No. i, on tho east by Dig Fishing-croc-

outhesoutn by land ot Thos. Uopkln'a
holrs, nnd on the west by public road, containing
SI pcrchea, wheieou Iscroctcd u FltAMK DWEL- L-

INU HOUSE.

On Saturday, Sept. 10, '82
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following described real es
tate:

TKACT NO. 5. Situate tn Mt. 1'leasaut town
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded on
tho north by lands John Wbi Ich, Ellas Drlbclbls
and others, on tho cast by lands of John Krcsiler
nnd Samuel Shaffer, on tno bouiIi by lands ut
Samuel Shaffer and lleinli.ird Stohncr, and on tho
wefet by I.lttlo Flihlngcrcck, containing about

90 ACRES
sixty-lir- e of which aio cleared and In a good btate
ot cultivation, and on which nro erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
HANK 11.VHN and TENANT HOUSE.

TKACT NO. Uemlock township,
Columbia county, I'a., bounded as follows, l:

On tho north by lands cf John and Ilanlel Wanlch,
on tun cast, by Little l'lslitngcrcck, on tho south
nnd west by lands ot (ico, ltuwel, containing

IS Acres and SO Perches.
:i?"AU of the above tracts nro In a good state of

cultlvittou, and dcMrably located, FcssesBlon
given April 1, 18s3.

TEftMS OF SALE. Ten por ceut of h

of tho purchase money shall bo paid at tho strik
ing down of tho property, tho less tho
ten percent. In thirty days alur sulc, nnd tho
balaneo In one year tliei carter, with Interest on
tho sime irom the llrst day of April, A. D is!3.

It ngrceabln to the purchaser, three thousand
dollarn of tho purchase money to bo secured by
tor.ct and mortgage, In tracts No. 1 and 2, payable
at tho death ot Maltha Vamlursllce.

O. M. VANUEHSLIUE.l executors.JOHN KlSTI.Elt,
AUg. IS, 1SS2, t 8

ilARKETpTORTS.
llLOOMSllUliU M.VUKKT.

H'li. fit nor b" el., i.oa
Ityo " .. ,8U

corn, " .. 1 (0
(Uts " " .10
I'lour per mrrci .. :.so
(.'Invurseed CM)
Untie- - .30
Eggs ,ao
Tallow 03
Potatoes ,40
1)1 led Apple .MS

Mams 10
Sides s Sboulduru IS

lilrkrns 15
Turkeys .13
uira per puuuu .... ,
nay per ion 10 DO

Ueeswax !5

l'HlLADKM'UlA MAltKKTS.

COllltKOTKl) W KKKI.V.

l'l.oi'lt-Th- o maikct was dull but steady: suner.
tlnr 1'2 75 M 3 tw; oitra tl 23 a 13; I'ennayivaula
family ft Mian It.

itvii I'Luuii-rim- wi uu.
WI1KA1 Tho market was steady, but tbactlve.

No. t western red t' T w at iw; rtflawaro
and Pennsylvania red $1 01 M lid; longbrry and
amber fl I'Ji.t ',14.

MarKet win auu ami lower lor local use;
salt yellow see i da mixed net Nn. 3 do 16c.

u.viH jiarK'i was quirt ami npnuv : ro. i
whiteMiQ : No. 3 do 42 a 430 , No. l intied 3Sc

PlioyisioNS steady wuu fair demand.
LAUD Mark-i- t was Heady t cltv lSi

lsi.c; loose butchers' is,c ; prims steam J18 3:1.4
ij.

HUTTEH Tho matket wns qulot and fancy
grades wanted creamery cxl ra 8 ' r4 SU7I0 good to
choice SO ( scj Hraatord county and Now York
extra vm a.

koos scarce and wanted: Pennsylvania i)j
w stern sjigsoo.

CATARRH Elys'Cream Balm
nmmjm iimiiim Klectual ' clou MO

lUUIiUH'll imsBI'VCB u
I'utuirlul vims, caus-
ing healthy ot long
aluys iDllammation,
Meets tho rutin-riu- sC from additional

co ds.coinplctely he U
til - bores and restore
I 0 ht.so ot Usto ml
smell lionencUl ietints, mc reallted by a
few applications A
lunroucli treatment
win euro cuarrii, l u
te r e tnuiuaiea
tor cents In tin. utau.grul.li; 10 mu An- -

HAY- - FEVER riioVisn
rwjL'lnt nf nrt v rcnlt wllllm ill a lttu kuue fur in 1m

b) allUrtieBUtfc
KLY'ti CUE AM II AIM CO., Oswego, N. V,


